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something more*hardy anc1 certain, even though
it be not of equal quality, to, supply their place.
The Council of thse Agricultural Association lias
appointed a Specirl Conunittee to. examine and
repWrt on this interesting and laudable experi-
ment, wbich it is most devoutly to be hoped
>iil prove euccessful, and be a benefit to its
conductor and thse country.

MEETINGS IN THE 'ELEUI!ORÂL DIVISION OF
BoTawsiLL.

Difficulties having arisen among the mnembers
of tise-Bothwei l Tectoral Division Society, 1
was instructed by the Hon. thse Comnmissioner
of Agriculture to visit thse Riding, with a vew
to acquire a more correct ]rnowledge of those
difficulties, and, as fer as possible, open a way
for their adjustment. I accordingly held publie
meetings et Bothwell, :Florence, Themeasville,
and Morpetli, and lied considerable personal
intercoursme with fermersand o.thers interested
in thse promotion o! agriculture, and the welfare
o! thse Society. At most o! these meetings,
questions re]ating te, ixnproved agricultural prao-
tice were freely discussed, in addition to thse
speciel objoot for wbicli we liad met. 1 cannot
but feel grateful to the offiera and membera of
thse Township Societies, as weil as tisose of the
colimty, for tiseir kinduess and readiness to
lmpart information, and I trust that thse better
feeling elicited will tend to atrengthen a wider
bond of union, and restore liarmony, and, as a
coinsequence, increase thse usefuless and efficient
working of thse Society, whicli, by united exer-
tien, cannotfail to, obtain a foremost rank among
samilar institutions i tise Province. I shal
fcel gratified te learn tisat my anticipations have
been realized.

DRn;n;a £NI) eTHiEz ImpRovEmENTs.
In paasing over this fine section o! country, 1

waa muais inspressed with its great agricultural
capability. Mucis of thse soit is. naturally very
rich, as i3 evinced by thse luxuriant cbaracter of
ita forestsa, arsd the appearance o! thse growing
crops, wliere anything beyond tise maoatsuper-
ficiai culture lied been given. Tlirough tise
kindness of Mfr. Kuags, I wua enabled te taise a
hesty glance of bis farm near Dawn MUIs. Some
of tise soil is a deep alluvium, producing very
heavy erops o! grass, roôts, aud grain. The

the nucleus of a sliort-liorn isord, a young bull
and a few iseifers indicate good and pure breed.
ing. Hisseep, tee, as regards size and quality,
are mucis bove tho averege. Leicesters pre.
dominate in this section, but fer want o! atten.
tien te the ordinary principles, of breeding, and
particularly te the importation of pure bred
rams, tlsey have very littie of the modem Lei.
cester except tise name. A fow mere enterpris.
ing fermers, scattered lere and there, ame
beginning te, preparo thse wey in tisese respects
for usucli desiderated improvements, aud their
exemple cannot fait of being highly benefici
arouud their own centres.

Thse most needed isuprovement on the richý
and level lands o! this portion of tise Province
à drainage, an artifice whicis 1 conimenced pub.
]icly urging nsany years ago, but for want of
capital, and the power of co-operation more
tisan any otiser cause, tisis primary and indi.
pensable means of iiprovemient lies but recently
been adopted on a broad scale. Iu a new coun.
try, witis a level surface lilce tise one i question,
thse firat duty of the settler, efter denuding a
portion o! thse forest for securing a habitation
and the necessaries of life, is as soon as possible
te aid, if I may 80 terni. it, Natcre's &êaingt.
In ail situations, isowever flat tisey may be, the
natura.1 cxainage of tise country is carried, on by
meaus o! cresirs or streama, wisici, liewerer
sluggish, and circuiteus., ailow thse surplus vete,
te flud its way into, lakes or scas. Tise improve-
ment then of these naturel cisanuels, «by clo&licg
out decaying tiinber and vegetable matter,
deepeniug and straightening where necesaary,
constitute thse primary operation of drainirg,
upon thse succesaful conductiug o! whicis, the'
efficiency o! ail subsequent and more refined
metiioda, such as ditcising ana fieésd uuder-rain-
ing, essentialiy depends. It is ne uncommen
ting te observe, in a wet and level country,
botis open ditches aud covered drains verymui
inspaired in tiseir functions, and ultimtey
completely obstructed for wat -of a sufficient
outfa]l; for apart froin tisis condition, both
labour and money will surely be tbrown away.

It was, tiserefore, particularly gretifying i.0
learu tliat in several towniships in this peninsula
tise iinproving o! what hs termed arterial drain-

paaturage iS very ricli, and Mr. Enags;is forming 1 Age is àei'ng carried on extensively, and withý


